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Naval Gonsins 
^^Exehange Visits

AuapoUa. Row. 9.-BrUiah aiMi 
tJrtted 8Ut- offlttfa ora Quickly be 
€«min« aequalBted, and all the fore 
BOOB today tbera waa aa Inloniial 
ezrkaase e( vUlU bet' 
the two naviea. The arrival of Ad- 

il Bronson’a dlvbiloB

nSBBSY FBOTBOTION.

Aaotbar Vaaaal Sa.dad to Stoo tJ» 
PoaaUag on HallbotCasksFloatAeross 

lirei-PfllaFSeatlf^
aflaraaon baa awalled the number ol 

‘ the Ciiitad SUtea flghtin* ahip. off 
Annapolia to twelve. Inalde 
barber ia Ibe (daatroyer flotilU. 
them ia the conTerted yacht Kay- 
flower. In irhoae palotlal cabin 
nicht Rear Admiral Evana wilt en- 
bTtain at dinner l*rince I.oole, hia 
alaff, aart the commandtnc oWo 
the L'nlted SUtea and Britiah ahlpe 
*Urlf in the day they atarted 
from Uia fkwt brinirlnK the BritiOi 
and United Statea offlcem (or a day

Set Adrift Off Port Barrow. Alaska. Six Tei 
Ago and Picked Up Off the Ooast of 

Iceland.

mini Banda and Prince Louia re
viewed the brigade of midahlpmen. 
After drena parade occurred the re
ception ol Admiral Banda to Prince 
l.oula. hU ataff and the commanding

thef 
BUt dear.

The Prince, 
atait ami h 
will leave

ibly colder today.

Waahingloa where they 
will be preMented to the preeldont in 
ia the Bitemoon hy Sir Morrfmer 
Durand, the BriUrii ambaaaador. To 
morrow ulght Vatf Durand glvea a 
dlDiler and a ban at tha embaaiy for 
Ibe Prince wbo with the otnoer* o( 
the atafl wilt be gueaU at the em- 
baaav during th«c three dayi* vle-

^ V. W. AND y:

In tha very near future the V. W. 
A. Y. railway will

CRUSHED IN ENOINB.

Wbmippg, Nov. 3.—A young bar- 
veat ham! named Waaiey .Iordan met 
a terrible dcilh In the Cottonwood 
diatrict near Regina. Jordan, who 
bade frooi IJnduy, Ont., waa dre- 
BUqi on a thrrahlng ontftt, and while 
doing mmie work to the engine he 
fall beneath the hhrel and wa* 
cruahed to death. The body waa 
brought into Ragina to be prepar.<l 

• lor removal eaal where Interment 
will lake-place.

KILLED BY TR.tTN.

Chicago. Nov. 2.—Two alauya, Ifa- 
tel and f^a Garileld, aged mnartlvt- 
ly 17 and 14 ymra, were inatantlv 
klUe.! last night by a laat train on 
the Chleago, Rurllngton A Qnlmy 
Railroad at Weatom Spring". III". 
The arrival at the name momwt 
three tniina, two from the wtnit 
the faat mall from the eaal. 
hnad the girla. eaualng them 
ataod mntinnieaa on the track while 
the faat mall bore down on them 
The wheela of the train illd not |w""

PhlU.l,l,*l«, Pa.. Nov. 2.-At a 
""•ting ol the Ocographical Society 

of Philadelphia laat night the pnad- 
<Vmt. Ileuo O. UryanL ihe eaploror, 
made the nnnouiici-roent that two of 
the Ilo-ant-Melville caaka which were 
eent adrift a.'v..ral year* ago in the 
Polar Sea have turned up. It waa 
auggeut."! Bunic yrara ago by Rear 
Admiral Ocorge W. Melville, that the

covarad that tha laAfaum had ob- 
BtrucUd tha month of the elver and 
had bean catching numbera of aai- 

wfaich were unabln to gH 
tha river to apnwn. The obntrno- 

I were nmowed. Tba ladfauw 
1 no dlatorbance. HM hid on the

WareawPraeessiflns 

Deiy ItrivfiFif^,
They nnarwaro* nude UMir ap- 

Thara in BO 
that many of the streama an_ Hown. wav many 

"'m> hlockml, but It

Captain A. O. 
. on Augoat 17, 1902. 

near the mouth of Kolyuching,
hriatianaen.

direction 
might be d.-P-r 
drift a|ieriallv c

ami Mr. , 
conatructed which were throwi 

by the Unit."t Stnt.-a 
cuttera and ahipa.

Bach rank waa 
UliM"! a m..«um in 
r«|ue"tlng the flmlcr 
Ptnladelphia wwiplv. 

that

had SO caeka I

nounced tl

to notify 
. Mr. Ilryu 

he Jiiat beard fren

caaka. The Orat wii thrown « 
board by the 
Augue t21, 
norlhwcat ol

In paaeing Ivory laiaod bgbt 
Milbaok Sound tha Uirfon Jack

r coaat orsibe^a. , U tha“’iou.i »!»«•
one year leoa four dayi It had.utuP waa raada aod H was aaearUln 

ivelled 880 milen to the aoutheaet, |ed that the ligfalbouia keeper’s wife- . .. .. ^ ^ ^
not leave for proviatone, and for 
eight days the (araily had ben Uw- 

■g on turnip, mal Bah.
The Kestrel offered to bring the 

ekk woman to tba boapital, but the 
keeper eoid ehe wee so far recovered 
aa to be ont ol danger.

Ihe light 
•bed from

P«nde BtnfUa in Spite ®f Vmn^ Pro
And Troopa Axain Fire on Orovda—Dmnead 

For 8 BeYolnUon.

krrtlc rurrenta The other caak was piaced 
d by aetUng a-' Ice doe northwcai of 1‘oint I 
ucled caaiur....................................................Alaakn. in Utitude 71.58 N., and 

wiety took Long. 1(14.50 W.. by the eteam whal-
Imiral Mri- er Alexamh-r. on SopI' “ --------

------recovend
picanber 8. 18W.

if Iceland.’’'!]
, ----------------- Ihe poali

• second caak proved the exieteoca of 
tagee a curmit from Behring Strait a- 

the, round the Circumpolar baain to the 
t an-1 Atlantic ocean. He exprraaed aal 
two faction with the reanlu gained.

this clly.'^aya the New Weartmlartar 
Colunririan, between the market and 

eastern rnd ot tha old Premier 
cannere'. an area comprising aeven 

nd a half water Iota.
AImxjI three years age the railway 

company secured a lease from the 
for a term of fifteen yrara of 

tha water Iota 45. 4« and 47 and
If tha aaat haU of loi 44...................-
At the city rounrtl meeting last 

light the finance rommittea waa em 
pow. red to .Iraw up an agraement 
wiU. the company lor the leasing of 
water lots 11. 42. 48, the east half

Pols Bhins OD
Both Steamers

From another souros It |a learned 
that the government iwa the know- 
Irage that there ia o great dsai of 
poaching going on oo the west 

United BUteO halkmt

know the exact a ______

Kerirrl aa well aa the man on board 
hri- and the water la Irae from

his finding 
atancce ol^

■ wera blamed by Capt 
. agent of marine, 
on the

Royal c

ntly with that of th« frontage pro 
perty already bonded to the railway 
and will bo charged at the rate of 
81.^0 [ler lot pir .veor.

One of the terms of the Icewe is 
bat the railway company commence 
o build at once on the old aa well 

S" the new profu-rty, the entire aree 
« covervo liy wnreh.sii.e* and 
plans to 1-e aulmillteil to (he 
council for apiToval On the 

completion of buihllng oli.-rolions or 
I" fora the ron.pnny Intend" to lay a 
"P.ir from lhe,r front stnvt track"

A Runaway Horse
Does Not Stop to tliink^ivtiiel, iwiU,-i him llm 
tlircct opi*0"iU‘ of d honiil.lo p.irchnser ...
If you stop to think .1" .V ..I will hrin|: h.

tninJ the RtwHl of mi'l the

cleunlinoMi.of .iur ."tore 0,. rr.momtWc/o i.e* 
of our (fotx/s .
e^DOrr FORGET TO ASK FOR SAUSAGE

H &W., City Market.

Ilslon between the 
era Htuefton and Mount 
the Skoena riXpr U 1»04 

been adjourned

rfinre;

allow of witneaaca coming from Port 
Kaalagton and from if ' 
there witneMte* did not 
yesterda.v afternoon Capt. Gaudin
-----lOUnred that, having failed to ol>-

n other evkk'Orc, he bad

as follows
••AfU-r Iwarlng the evidence of Cap

tain J. Honwr and Mate .lonaa Berg 
liaxelton. alw 

that of Captain 8. II. Johnson. F.n- 
riirkey and Piinwr I>ocker(>.v 
itenmer Mount Royal, regwnl- 

Ing the collisions oetwiwn those vrs- 
ael" in the Skeena river on May 4. 
1901. 1 am of opinion:

• First, that the Mount Royal be
ing the overtaking vessid. was In de
fault for non-ohaervantf of Articles 
19 and 2t of the n-gtilftions for prt- 
venting collision" at are—the former, 
that the steamer which haa the other 
on her "larboard able shall keep out 
ol the way of the other; the tatter, 
notwithstanding anything containetl 
in these riilea. any veoscl overtaking 
any other "hal! ke. p out of the 
of the oppron^hing vewl. This

•Second, the Haralt.in lUler gvL 
whlcli

BediMto fiisflrt ' 
Ba'^in Booses

Frenno. Cal., Nov. 3-The manogar 
r the California RaialB Grower*' 
o. rwcaived notice yestardgy from 

withdrawing thrir Inmiranca from, 
packing bouaos and fruit now owiwd 

Ralaln Itmui^

ting under way. unnarcswarily c 
cd Ihe Mount Royal towani

,f each other

ThoLifeSaver
A bottle sbouia Ite in f'cry 

home during winter wuathe-.

4 on., an I 16 or, bottle*

l![O.S.PE|IIISO)ISIiO.
FBEB PRESS BLOCK- "PABTICULAR GBOCBBS"

(Succewoi* to W. T. Ileddle A Co 1

nortJiern hank of 
I here was no apparent 
the vessel" were clear of ei 
after Ihe first Impact, the Ilaielton 
wa" in ilefatilt under Article 10 b.v 
not keeping clear of the other vestfc'l 
when "he had her on her own slai" 
hoard "Ide. ThI" was the rntiw of 
the second collision 

•Third, taking Into consiilerotion 
the ilangermiR part of the river 
through which the vrsoel" were b.-iiti; 
navigated in the Interval Itelweer. shi- 
first and necond compacta, both mas
ter" are blamnlile (or rinsing in their 
"tenmers together within n distance 
of 40 feet, therotiv :eopnrdir-rj
«afe(y of their veasels^__

•‘Foiirlh. Cnplaln .Iohn«nii of 
Motinl Royal rommlltetl a grave 
reliction of duty by leaving the h 
of his vessel unattended nhil"l li 
vessels were In actual contact wiih

.... Jfount Royal ............, .
the flmllng of the comml«"imier. 
which hoa been forwnrthd to OMnwn 
He wa« raprew-nled at the empilry

NOT A HOG LEFT 
A city lady wrote to a farmer liv

ing in the country, where she sp-nl 
vacation with her family last 
itf'C. ami tnhl him ohr would lil

reived an answer

girl and to the " 
rJo".v t«t the hou*

I ans-wer which contained t 
may come, i

ZZiSX
immer."

WISE LITTLE HENS.

. ________ „ -------- _..o plaet
to another, said: "Why. even tht
chickens, whan they hear a wagon 
come tip the road are oo mira they 
are going to move that they He on 
their backs and allek their feet up 

, raady to be tfad."

r was rapfao-
the Kaatrci as tar aa

• Uat Bight. Xaat^ 
ol the aboUlioa of martial Uw to
day the miltlary governur had the 
walla eoverad with pnjelamaUaas aa 
nouBdag that fat eoaaaqtianea ot yaa 
larday a eonfUcta erowda aaaembUii« 

tha streets would ba dispersed ^by 
(arcs of arma.

Intaairy fired oa a crowd ol dem- 
onstratora at thraa o’clock this u$- 
araoon. Two paraoos were Ultad 
ind Bsvoi wouadsd.
Many fights took pUra la various 

arts at the city, tha SoriBltats era 
ittaekiag Uw patriolle proeasri

Is rogarded as extra hazard! 
and is divided among several hun
dred companies.

No rsosona are given, but It U
ippoaeo that the burning oh one 

[tacking houoe in Selma, and Uw re- 
r>ort of the dllToreat attompu to fire 
another in this city had their effect 

the underwriters. Whether re-
insuraace can bo obtained by the
a.-aiociBtian is not j-ct known.

A LEARNED PASTOR.

nui congregation of a church in 
llnoia having failed to find a learned 
{astor among a number of eondi- 
UatcB which applied for the vacancy.
a visiting Wclhhman determined 
apply lor the poidtlon. U waa
---------" ................................... give a (

day arri

Utat l̂^^w^f l̂

ranged that he Uiuuhi
sermon. The appointed___
He got on well with hie

• My friends, ' be said. _____
quote you a passage in Greek, 
a solemn look ho said in his native 
tongue: ••Ilch wyliodacth, h 

Th^ >>>•>1 *■>• Otynug'

Ig noils and e"vna,ig.-e
duacomi. Thun encotirag-

b wybodacth. heh ddim. 
r lalth Otynug' ” 
s marveloua. Approi

e follow."! e I hia advanlnt
saying: ••IVrhaps you would 1 
hoar It in Latin, ’

then n-ficnteil another f

his eye ov.-r the Hock. _ 
that he was reganicd with l< 
Incroaoing res|""l. Unfortunately 
there was oloo nnotleT WflMhmon in

the tack almoit choked In h 
o "title Ms laughter.
The minlirter s eye fell on h 

took In the whole nituation 
glance. Ureterving his enun 
he coiitinueil- ••! will also repeat It 
in Hebrew.■’

He th.'n sang
TO wyt. 
is rotinli.

and keep quiet, which 
he n spetetl. l.ater he was rewanl.-d

SERVED HIM RIGHT.

Mike O'Renlly, meeting .Hm Rlor- 
dan, asked him. If he knew Patrick 
Skelly.

"Well," says Mike, "he has bad
"Faith." aa.ta Jim, "an 1 do." 

his Bppadix taken away from him."
says Jim. "It aervm 

him tight. He ahouW ha«e had It 
in his wUs'i nnma."

Uw whole town today 1a In 
hands of riotara who era phimfarlwg 
hy wboleaale. Firing ia Iraquaat hi 
Uw atmeta. Many persaaa have bses 
killed or injurad. 2he eJargy hdt Uw 

g to pacify Uw 
uta have f

KEEP IXlCrUBS BUSY.

mmm,
iMkbne ol

smBiab
art. New. Be-U.U p.

qufaUag down far tha g

Mrataii* k»lL-_____ . ___
gnstt numbera. All work ia at 
slandeUU. 'Hw ahopa an cluaad.

ANTl-JEhlhU UUIl'h.
Oral, Ituaaia. Nov. 3.-dbu-Ji 

riots have brolum out hera. Shops |, 
have beaa looted sad awuiy paopie 
have beaa kilted «r lajiwed.

■OW SOUUKUa CSXdEB&ATBD. '

. X fa-tara —uh 
eaou- The teadara 

have mw yea

In various parU of the city during 
afloraoon and paraited the 

a headed by Oatholle prteaU, 
earrylng eroaaas and church and ua- 
tiaoal
verged tenrarda the *

Oeea era dosed. The Social I 
craU tlfa evanlnb laaned a nenete—> 
ilsa laliiTtg Tor a raeolatlon. A do- 

t riUaaia visit 
cd the govenior gaiwra] to proiaat 
against yeeteeday’a ms 
front rf UiB city fcdtt.

The strike eommittas of the Vtelxi- 
> railroad has received a telegram 
om St. Petcraburg «wd5r 

Init victory has bran pUnad. Hold 
nit."

WILI. NOT QUIET.

a wOt act taS aa *a g

buraed govarnownt prop*
caded Uw street and threw -------- -- —
Uw troopa. The latter fired votteys 
at Uw rioteea. Thare were ^y ' 
Una. boUi drUiana and aoldterB.

„ . VOUIHTEEB DBFESCE._ 
Takaaen. Ru^ Oct.

Mim
a”

ista" ooaUmwd today. Attadks aa
i Uw Jew. am

Vte'THtiia Kor. 3.-

musterlng 41*1 men. armau who wew 
pons taken from Uw poHce. Tto ^w 
guartte patroUad the atreota all sight 
but Uiere wore no dlstnrbaneea.

Jew* ara laciaai *bb , .
made hidsoas by bodfaa of “tar- f
^wiUi whoa* the poUrn am >
■rataiae. »~-cWiaw throat iBa. ^

alls(s.‘
IratamlaiBg, taarahlag 
principal — --

FISH E.XPErtTS
ARE COMING

bla tonight to resume his inquiry 
Into the fiaharias of tlw provlocs.

J. J. Cowle, Uw ScotUah herring 
(Xpert, has also leH OiUwa for Uw 
Pacific coast with three of his 
ScotUah girls, who ars demonairat- 
Ing to flahermen, the heat way to

MISSIONARY society;

New York. Nov. 3,-The Won 
Poratgn Mlsalonary Society of 
MeUiodiet Eplscolwl church now

FRESH TENDERS 
ARE CAI.LED FOR

srsa.'sra.'sjr a
"w—

The aaoigneea of Uw Baslam eetate 
laat night considered the teodera 
mat hnjl been put In but did not 
moke any sward. In all there were

enough oo decided to eall for ‘ 
tender*.

Tender* will he •received up to Mon 
day next for the property.

MRS. WALL DEAD.

Tba cold soap which ariOad 4o«a 
over the north last wesk ten esaaefi 
the closing down pracUcally at lA 
opea pUcer mining opMattoot. Soaea 
however, havs resumed wnrk Uds 
weak owing to the change to awder 
ately warm weather.

In Uw AUia diatrict on asariy bB 
ie creeks operatioas haw nassd.

• The North Colombia Miniag Coea- 
pany, of whlcb J. M. Buffner la ana 
ager. had all its ptta doaad. bat

CUT OFF.

ropcnhngra. Nov. 2—Telegraphic 
ommunicatlon between Frederick. 

Denmark, nml St. Petersburg. ^ 
been severed by the atrikent. The 
service from Frederick to lAlmu and 
thence to St. Petersburg is working.

' OliRMAN NAVY.

Berlin, Nov. 2.—It Is serol-offlclally 
nnounced that the remalndar of Uw 
attlrahlps to be built under the 
aval programme will hove a dis- 

• ■» the disptaceroent
I the largo battU-U.lpa of I 
oval powers. ___________

SENT TO PEKIN.

Toklo, Nov. 2.-U Ts reported here 
Uiot Baron Koroura. the foreign mlB 

r. accompanied by W. H. Pealson 
foreign advisor of the Japaneno 

gov- rmiM-nt. will go to Pekli. as a 
"pedal envoy of Japan.

SAME THING TO HIM.

A lit'la b.tv nltenilfd church one 
Sui !a , II •<! "I’vm h** 
mo I ) sl.il M.ii if he could repeat 
the text. He aald he could, and 
thle was the way he remembered It: 
"Don't be afraid and i'll bring you 
back a quilt." ,

The mother said that could not 
it, but the child Insisted. Upon 
meeting the clergv’man some dkys 
later, she Inquired of him as to the. 
text. He replied:

"Be not afraid, 1 will reUrn and 
bring yon a eomfortar."

- family reslttonca, Haliburton atraet. 
t iinu WaU, who waa bora in Elhiton. 
;■ South Staffordahlra. Eng.. 68 yoara 

ago. came to British Columbia 
I tba ship Knight llruca to join 
husband, tie late Tbonws Wall srho 
had precadrd her to Nanaimo.
Wall altarwards want Into Uw hotel 
buainen, first at Uw Britannia ho
tel, la this city and afterwards -lor 
many yean kept the old WeUington 
hotal. Later be raiuoved to North- 
field where ha died some Urn years 
ago, alter which Mrs.

> Nanaimo to roatde.
Mrs. Wall is survived by a large 

family: Mr. W. If. Wall, of VuD
couver: Mra. W. O. Harrison. Cum- 
berhuid; Mra. «m. Beveridge aod 
Mra. A. J. McMurtrte. lodysmllh; 
Mr. A. T.
Cuntberlsnd; Mr. Joshua Wall; Mrs. 
Robt. Currie of Vancouver, and Mr. 
J. T. WaU.

Owing to one ot the sone befni 
be north the fuqoral bae been 

fo? Tueeday next ia hope# that 
maj' be able to arrive In time 

Sony.

an up lu season's work, aod 0 
can gat that many days la aaa- 

ousalon, will wind up nattera tor 
The waiow Creak Oo. 
iprll<"l to rioor dewa 

owing to Irokt, ten eocpacU to 314 
days In. It aloo 

qulm about 12 days to wind 
The Nortkoca Mlaea. Md.. ‘has ijni 

work for the saasota. This eon- 
pany had ^ quite finished, but wil 

stari up again. All mtafaig 
taiss la Uw AUia district ars 

for Uw wtnbre- cnaatliaw

MUDFJtN IMI'ROVtCMEN'TS.

A little gif who was having her 
hair combed, noticed Uutt it gave 
forth cracklee and sparks, and naked 
her mother Uw reaaoa.

•There’e electricity In vour hnhr, 
darling."

With awe la her voles tU child ro- 
plied:

"Oh. mother, aren’t we woadcrfuV
r matte! I have •tactricitr In my 

hair ana grandma has gaa in
I

n fur the ei 
reapeetlva propertl.# next aeasa 

1906 ia expeetiOl to be 
record one ia thai coaatry.

^SCIENCB OR ABT.

In a certala school Uw teadier w 
the habit of giving tha popaa 

mtle talk every Friday aftensoas oa .; 
of the eciencoa. One afttMrnooa 
was telling Uwm of the recent 

dlsroverfaa In aotronomy. He toM 
e rings, of Saturn, cf Uw moua- 
ot the moon and the belts of 

Jupiter. He told ol the planet MaOS 
and the peculiar lines that couM 1w 

It. Theae llara be aoM, 
sght by some to he oanale. 

that wars dug by tV poopte M 
Mars. Next be —gas to tall atemt 
Veatt*. how H was ■ muck aaaalhar 
than Uw earth and an oa. sriwa a 
little glfl hi the back of Ute ..
ralKod her hand and aoksd;

"Is Iht-re anyUibw «sb VeaedT" 
"No," .replied Uw teariter, acmmfa 

. lug to Ute latest pkotegrapha of bar 
|tbere Is aotktog aa Vena."

I .



Keep Tour Eye Of) Us !
Wts bavff rented this Spaee for the i)iir|)ose of 

teUing you ab*)ut oar Gents’ Furnishing Depart
ment Watch it from day to day-and you will 
see that you can save money by buying from U.S.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
COMMERCIAL STREET STORE.

MOW ABOUT THAT SUIT ?

Fan Sniting & Overeoatings OnDisplay
The Best Materials to Select from.

kefe H«v« Your Order at Once.
Come in and See Stock

THE TAILOR

iMtU. Of eolorl»» Thi. Um i
• coBtrlrad t« drop i.to Um 

«tr'. r>u. wLm>. dtniBK wUli

Timekeepers

J. Ohtmr tar Um lut Srtwa y«t.n 
u>4 htaa lartacUr bauble
----------------- Uawi .Bd ttn- H.

out

Good

on.'. Y.«. »il- and j-int wh«l 30a 
want here in bu: 1 A'alchei mud 
Clucki

Ga«.TwUei>d Clock* trom H-lSlo 
IIXOU.

iinmnloutl M'.tebn from $3 Ul 
U)»14U.

C W. HailDINQ

Came In and *M ear REGINA i 
WATCHES. BM l<> the world 

rorilMprtoo.

pltcbnd b«tUe 
on UnyemoB'* rutch jrtaUufdmr alter 

UM C.P.R amt a. N. 
The C.P.B.

•21J53S!:*"

‘Tt oppeoro to be n condict 
UU. to . ri^t of way weat o( MW^

trrtwHy acUnc dirrctly upon fho | "It ariae. this way: TIm Colnm-
htood and nincnua wirfaea of the bJa ^ Wawm charter earriw the 

t«. ^Imonlato amt fiae ^ conatdembJo dla-
raml’ly Pills for aon- tanc bayond JCidtray. The line was 

started B*« year. .«o, but muy of 
th. rtakn. hav. bwn removed and 
hMt. It has bwn lately rewtaked 
by B. A. Baintaridc., and, I wnder-

4»a, which ha. atuched. to _
loUawta. btatoT: 1^"

Udrty year. Mro ba was a,^*
Ctark in ..cnw*^ the

he^^by Utbt.l''-V. * E., l-gwi
t«* a Unkat Inr a atortZa^
rdLandtalddo,. ..h«lln,. ^ ^ ^ ^

"lUcally on th. um. Uu. a meatlng 
wu liMTltable. It came on Friday 
ahamom at 1 o’Uodi wtan th. two 
Xoroca utowd th. unw field at the

t to the portion of gow^

uaw which had wandered Into the 
iuide at a large .pnr wheel In an 

_ work, .t Klbnan) 
wai whirled around at the rate

uUun. per mhiut. for two. 
hour, uid • half, and 
harmed.

' o o •
dwing Unuudl off w a rich 
from Canada, an iodlvWua] 

named Jame. ErobJey Ihred ptmcU- 
caUy on the fet of the land. I 
(if his .pan of 74 yean he ^lent 

penal Mrvitudo.
he wu ordered another thru 

month., having obtalnad money un
der (alu pretenru Irom a widow 
lady.

**s
having been nigg««t«l from

» King Edwar.1-. iwr

King, through hi. Mcretary, replied 
tiMt he rejoiced to hear that hU 
eubJecU thought he and the queen 
had been ol Mhhe OtHIty In pn 
ing peace and good wlU; they 
more than contented with that re
ward and wiUwd the matter to go 
no further.

* * S
Two ladle*, the afiam l>errln from 

Drarmar, who had amended Lochne- 
gar, hmi an exciting experlent 
urlng loo nur the prFclplee 

fell a dUtance of 200 and one hun-

Tbe Easy, Pleasant, Certain Way to Cora

CONSTIPATION
cm OBuUpatlon I* the 
tahhU HAVB CCRBD.

onemcm* p.-of In th. wofld that Fmlb*4ivmJ» 
is the hoocm tmtlmooy of people thcu wonderful Uttl.

tarn xsTS Kuan, ou

or FrtUt Uww ToSlots.

FOR VICTORS 
S8. HMQMB :

sves NanaiiM-
XTJESXDA.*5ra

WEATHKR REPORT.

offered to the Dean and Chapter ol.Urwut tempcralur, ...
Capetown cathedral. ^ Burndtlre.........................- ..

■ all ...................................Rsinfsll
Hsaquersde Ball-Cnder the auspi

ce, of the Oxford Dancing Club, In 1 Maple Leaf Osoeing Club will
the Nannlmo Opera Horow on Mon-j “ *^lLteWK>n dancu In the
day, Nov. X8, IMS. Cent muker*., x^njbly Hall on Baturday, Novem- 
•1.00; Lady maaker., Frui »P«»w. ^4
tort. 35 cents. Tlcfcet^^un be bad vUstlon from the committee of man
at Sutton!. Music Store. Sapper " "

td at 13 o'clock, 35 oraU.

FROM VANCOUVER NOnCB.
E. Harrlun, ol Nanaimo 
are hereby notified that

Paeungere to Nanalm^

To George 
B. C. Yov
the etuesn _____________
Extension No. 1 Mineral Claim, sttu- 
ated on McIntyre Mountain In the 
Albernl Mining Divlaion hu been

"1
you

Pimbury, J. Sampson. J. H. Good, i Ing June 
dr«l feid, A reectm party having a. e. Ploata. Mahrer A Co.J j. your rftar

.rf In her -iMrlloua poedUon until day Brewery, D. Stewart, O. Randle f.H or refuse to contribute yoi 
light, whw. rfM wu reecned with a „ ^ ^ ^o. --------------------------------

' Iconsiew— I
iTeW Marshal Sir George White ______

u undergone a .light operation to j jf. aaioliu, A. Ilulam, T.I On. 
ne of hi. feet at DeUant. He 1. t’ampbdl, W. Scott. W. H.

making rapid Wrfl. A. T. Wrfl, R. Roberteom J.

been sent by the Rathdown Cuu£^ P D

^ Alpine. T. B. AtUne, Mn. Atkins,

The ro^unlltu of the Automobile ^ Twee.ll., D. Stewart. Mrs. Stew- 
Club of Great Britain and Ireland »"»«", Mrs. Tapper. A.
have decided not to challenge for O- Pnrfy, Mr*. Proww.
the Gordon-Rennelt cup race of ““
1900. STAMP PHOTOS.-FIfteen lor 35c

at Hre. Mlicbeir. old rtand. next 
_ Operw House. ol7-U

said fat the Cmvilff bank^cy court OFFICE.
that his failure was chiefly diM to ______

.he i^uene^ ^ Welsh ''--‘val. I j;ov. 3.- General
At Newcmrtlw^tiM^pBt..forward KlegleU, goventor gmswal of Kleff. 

.n behalf of a glrf chargwl with kl- P<-t. H,
stealing money wu that rfie com- *’'* P®"'*'"" " •'<!« '•« «*“P
raltVd the tbofts to take her lover ^ Souathol-

hulre. and cafea mlnoff of the KlefTmilitary district.
99 9 ueeeml. Gen. Klelgel u governor,

hu dilri<ted «o W.II '" i FOR RENT-A HotLord Lytton hu decided to _
hnndmd plot, of land on hi. Kneb' 

worth Mtate to give th. tenant, an t Preu. 
opportunity ol living on their own 
frehoW land.

999

I on Wentw 
■.—Apply 1

of Um eonfliet wu

B. left th* raOway nmwie. uid tor 
s long dm* wu out of a ntnaUoa. 
irHtoatsfr, (hoogh urely
UM^grala. Im wu onmprfM to parti“2;™ 
with M* lastt—the tresMarad Cariyto

^ ___ • vuu.
"What followMl 

erfiM.
of optolon. Mr. Flrfwr advanced

Um to M..teoK. |^**°bridgn. Contractor Tierney and

j “ThMw wer* no camiaHlea.
|Gre«t Northern men yielded to mt- 

Tbay didn’t «M- 
the work.

equally drtOTmined, and they bad 
thrir way. The C.P.R. gang eo 
ued grading, and the Giwat North
ern fomea withdrew.”

Swveial carloads of rail, and other

oomrtrucUon weU of Midway. aad 
make the <Ore*t Kortbeia liable for 
the maintenance of the ertminga. 

i Mr. BUnhrfdg. wu mnt direct 
Vancouver to take charge.

BRITISH NEWS

twmity^v. men. , to Mr. O. Stepney, a hara that had 
Mr woB. mUrm,found lu way thar. becam. quite 

or the ground. friemlly wHh a fox terrier. It takee 
auee la nuhrtaln,it« meal. wHh the terrier msd hu 

- hr She P.P.I1. a«n«, .ml om.-!»Ma«e u Ume thet H wtl, uhmlt 
to th. oompany’. to brfag hamBad.

• 99
of the Eart of Minto’h

, strayed from home, and 
lorfng her memoiy, wu/wondering 
until the following day. when she 
wu found by the police many miles
away.

9 9 9
T& experiment of running a motor 

btia tnmh London to Brighton and 
back daily hu proved a groat sue- 

aod four new motor buueg are 
bring on the road tgo running 
each way.

999
A gentleman named Kavaugh re- 

conUy remoed a boy from the river 
at Yarmouth, and diacovered that 
h» had iiaved tlw nine boy’. life un
der .imilar condition, on two pre-

999
Fourteen thousand loaves were ex- 

httdied during the baker.’ exhiMtInn 
the Agricultnr.1 Hall, and tbs 

m.km ol the best loaf wu awarded 
u a prli* a ticket for a trip round 
the world oo a motor ear.

Iff. J. HENRY’S
NurficricB 8f Qrccijljou^c*

3010 \Vc*i minster Roa/I
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Mclii Nursery for Fruit Block— 
Bfiulh Vannmver, one mile w>i.tli 
ol e tv. HrsncSesal Victoria snd 
Jlatrqui for Seeds snd Nonery

fn7Ar^s*.'Kliv‘ir^^
Cue ye«r apple, 4 to « feel. |10i?qir;eiS!:v,d:virp:s§i'’,j;

100; Msynsrl I'luni, »1.00 earl..

Japan, Holisnd anti France.
Extra nice choice of Cherry, 

Peach. Plum, Aprlcote, etc . now 
growing f.r fall oHeia. No ex- 
penH), loss or delay of Inmigation

your
proportion of the expenses together 
with all the coate of this advertise
ment your iDtemt In Ui. aald claim* 
will become « 
of aald claim 
Section 4 of the Mineml Act. Amend 
ment Act IMO.

Dated at Bremerton. Wash., this 
find day of

NOTICE OF A8BIONMERT.
U pursuut of tha "Creditor. Trurt. 

OMXte Act, IMl," ud une

NOTICE i 
NANAIMO FT8HE1 
by deed d

EIGHT

SI NO I.F; FA R E- $2.00

Canailian Pacifie Bailwq
loiMeDiiljTrmSmta

AUutle Ispmm;:
I/«4ves Vsneouvet 

8 a. m.
Tw ri'iCusio ^ 

Bwion -Thomlay 
Toronlo- T. e dmj 

Baturdar.

8:18 p. m
ToorissChi, I,

""■iSr-
Toionla-Vsdms.

<>4y, fcrtw,.
Bu Pul~tMUf

rormrine, Inlorma.io. ^

«.MeCin, NufiifiM.KL

E J. COYLE.
A O. P. A„

_____________YM»00BV». B. 0

ES, LIMITEU. 
of September 

• pro 
udporty and resU estate, credlu

for tha purpom of mitefying rateabiy 
• proponioutely and without pre

NaaaiiBa Marlile Warta,
F*oot Btn*. V 
rfMfiliiie.

Monume to. Tablets, Crow*
Iron R ila. Copings, EaeJ

The Urg«K .Hoefe or flnUhad Im- 
m«ui work Iff Mgrtto. M 

OP Oraj GnuUta ig 
Soioet ffoir.

A. HENTiKRSON, Puopii*B« 
(rasmcAL Hsaori

book-keepiho
I. tangl.i at the V. B. C. in a ewy thw- 

ongh and oivtical w.y, H iminw. 
»1. «e w.-ijid l;ke 10 ban ym 

eun.lns our metbods.

Vaneoover! isiaesB Mkp
D. H. EI.LIOTT^^riim^

MAN80N. the younger on the 3Ul 
day of September, IMS.

AU peiwou having cUima agnii 
the mid THE NANAIMO FIBHE 
IBS LIMITED are required to foi- 
ward particular, of the mme. duly 
verified, and the ucurity. U any.held 
by them to the mid WtlUam Muwo. 
the younger, addresmd to him at Na- , 
naimo. B. C.. on or before the 3nd 
day.of November, A. D.. tM6.

AND NOTICE 1. hereby given that! 
after the mid 3nd day ol November. ’
IMS. the mid Amlgnee will proceed _____

HEATERSreceived noUee, and that He will n- - XEL/

Goal and Wood 
Hip Tight

notice

Heatincr Stoves

A meeting of Um Craditor. of the' .
NA-VAIMO FISUE1UE8. . ,

L^TLD will be bold at tha office ^ InrgB line of Fancy 
of E. M. Yarwood, Barrister, in the 
City of Nanaimo aforemid on M^

®* 1M5. I

her, IMS. pe«m-^ Unbreakable)
^ E. M. YARWOOD.
Solicitor for the Assignee. ' ----------

^ W. H. MORTON
HAUDWARE STORE-----

NontfB. ,
Any perm, or pmuo. found tnwpu _ 
ring or MtooUng on D. Courmy I*.
Mri will ba promeuted u th. l.w Victoria Crrwrent. Xanaima
diiwcte. _________ ______________ __________________

w. H. FLEWITT.
D. Courcey Uland.

Aug. Wtk. 1905 afifVfim.

mm
A E HILBERT 

Funeral Director

Sale of Mtiieral Claims in the Albernl Usessment Dietriot. '.NOTICE.

SS£=:=

ilii
iiiP^E=
l3i£-=i=

mimf

Unp’dT.Xd

•• HSOO 
11.76 MOO . 

200
:: il;SS 800lifsio

13 00
2.00
2.00

12.00
1380

2 00
11 80 
8.28

lido
2.00

400
18.00

2.00
2.00

• 1120 2.00

; li
fS

200
2W

8.C0 I

clock, noon, at
----------herslnarter se- I _____

M ol Bale, H ihe^lotal" ' Th. rmnov.l of coal, wood, bmk 
?L other material or matariaM 
from the Lands or Premlam of Ik.

Imilng with Sept. 34th, 190$ 
«<f all trsapanmm will b* pete

14.60
ll.bO

1000
15.00
1400
14.80

O.'IO

ISS
B

I WesienifiiiKi
WanaJmo, B. O.. Sept. 33od, 1001.

D»lml 51 Albernl. B. <L, IStli October, 1908.

NaDaimo C,tj ^ 
Pnblio SeM

NOnCEIS HEREBY GIVEN tkat 
M iMw pupiU wlU b* admitted tat* 
th. flmt clu. of^ih. i«mor dsp«*-

***'' a. OOPW

*$ 9. o.. tna RapTSS* ,



•TtaM* kM fwwiUy 1

Fraaoe. tha t

1

ol a ronU lettar aaniar, bu It . 
taaUc atyla by hJmaalf. Th* Mtar 
earriar aractad hia fairy B.anidoa 
atona by atooe wUa hla ottb bnn.i<<

Oa tia way aeroaa tha oouatry on 
day ha plekad up a atraogaly loam- 
ad aUraa. which flaabed wiU briUlant 
colon. TbU aadtad hU lataraat. 
and la bagaa loolOac oot for aoch 
thlniK

Whan ha had ooUeelad quiU a

a dwalllng for 1aolred to build 
aaU with tham.

Ha la now 09, and be haa conae^ 
, crated e*ry foUura momant 

Uat 20 yearn to the work. Every 
atone in It ha ooUacted bimaeU; 
yaad 8,500 ba«n of linta and c« 
and haa azpeoded abonl Ova thoua- 
and franca.

_ . The palace now includra a thoua- 
aad fc«t of maaonry. It haa four 
Inara, raaefne from alybty to thirty 
five feet in Ivasth, and varlra from 
20 to 96 fret la hafght.

Ona front dlapfayn an Arabic 
qua placed on top ol a Buddhiat 
lampla; another roaemblra a Swira 
chalat. but ia decorated with colored 
pabbira; a third la In tha atyla of a 
Homan temple, and the fourth ol a 
caaUa of tte middle a«ra.

Tha paUca exhibita atill other 
^otcaqua featurea ahich are' partly 
faahloocd after nature and partly 
apHng from tha letter carrler'a own 
invention. There me flguiea of 
EVtyptlan soda and Drtild prirata and 
prirataataa. atattioa of the Virgin 
and tha EvangeliKU. of Death. of 
the Goddara of Prultfulnea. m«l of 
angeU. All theba ara eonatructed 
With groupa of colored 'etonea ar- 
«d«ad hr tU builder to auit hU 
own aweet will.

Hclow the bulking he haa dug a 
d^ baaamant la which. Ilka the 
Phnroa ha baa eonatructed . grave 
In which ha will be btiried when be 
diaa. All around It we labyrlnthi 
and catacomba with atone flguree rr- 
ea. aarpanta. lUmlagora, geeae and 
*arloua goda.' ,

Tha. man haa concentrated the en
tire iatanet of hla life upoa the odi- 
flee; he now Uvea In It; he la ex
tremely protid of It and of the cele
brity that It haa gained him all 
orer tha country, .od ia aeemtngly 
nnconacloua of the fact that be le re 
«*rded aa a little bit crary. If, hai 
no graatar pleaaure than In ahowing 
hla work lo ▼tailorn.

axAHUBr CUP.
I An early marriaga took plane 
day '

--------- church. Rev. A. H. Saalord uniting
Tha Victoria Hockey Chib ol Mon- Mr. Joha Carr and Mlm Mary 

treal, champions of tha Caaadlan Smith, daughter of Mr. Balph Smith 
Amateor Hoekg)- League, haa sent M.P.

truitaes Of tha Stanley Cup nj TtM brfa 
challenge to play tha Ottawaa lor of Vane, 
the aUvarware, lays aa aastern ex-1 while Mr. 
change. Iman.

challenge has been accepted. | After tha ceramony and tha erad- 
and It U llkely„ that the Stanlqr cup;<llng breakfast at tha resSdenea ol 
maUbra' wlU taka place In OtUwa tha bride’s parents, Milton atrest. 
ChrUimaa week or the flrat woev In Mr. and Mrs. Carr took tha train 
January. jfor Victoria on their honeymoon

The Marlboro., cbwnpione ol the‘trip, n number of Wends acoom- 
O. U. A., have the Ont call as ebal pawleg tham to tha atatloli to wlMi 

OtUwa.the challenge them good luck and sea tlnan waD
la not eoneidcred mrlously. The Vic
torias expect to have even a atrong- 

taam than laat year and they are 
that they can lift

With two challenges for tha Stan
ley cup to deal with before tha eoa- 
■oo opens In the aaet, H is not like 
ly that the OtUwas win ha abla 
make tljeir proposed trip to Winnl- 
iwg In December.

1-aet tpring tha dttawaa declared 
U«lr intention of coming 
winter, and it ia undantood that 
comrounJeatioDS have passed between 

Stanley Cup botdeni and the 
Winnipeg* to this end. The duty ol 
defending the cup may prevent this 
jaunt now.

Another SUnley Cup challenge la 
bot*ing into view In tbe 
wlnnora of the Intercollegiate Hoo
key League champlonehip In the east

tstoiticoLg II Dn mt
Take LAXATIVE BUOUO Quinine 

TableU. DroggieU refund money it 
It fails to cure. E W. GROVE'S 
elgaatifre.fs on each box. 36c.

PAIUSU COURTS.

to the vicinity ol Cloremorri*. ID th„ 
county ol Ma>o, Ireland, by the 
ReV. Fr. McHugh. parUlrprieat. who 
haa aaUbliahed what is kiowc as a 
Pariah Court to deal with caeca of

awaao neighbora, and thus obviate 
the expcnie ol having them beard by 
tha maglstratoa with the cona.viuint 
ill feeling that afterwards exista be
tween the liUganu.

Fathar McHugh has hit upon the 
happy axpedient of parish trials, II 
they maj ba so called. When any 
local dispute arin*-a contention a- 
bout maaringa, claltna for trespass, 
and the Uka-tbc partira. Instead ol 

, having to resort to the petty aee- 
alons, submit their gritAances to the 
pariah court. TIJs la constituted 
Of two arbitrators, who go into 
laeriU of the Iseue# and deal with

Where tha arbllratora are mot 
Influenra'ln the district, who know 
all the local circumstance*, they 
ara better able to get the merits 
the case, and give an equitable < 
cUion.

This parish court wss brought t 
der the noUce of the local magis
trates at tha last petty eessions 
Claraniorris, and tha Jusllcea « 
so taken with the idea that they 
ferred a numiw ol cases of assault 
and trespass to It for settlement

DOG'B BR0KE.N HEART.

Roaac. a highly brod daschhund, 
belonglns to Mrs. J. W. Stuhr, ’ 
Tacoma, according to tha veterinary

through griri or a broken heart ov
er tha loss of John Stuhr. the lath
er of J. W. Stuhr, who came to Ta
coma OB a three months' visit r 
centiy and ma«Je a great pet of tl 
hound during hi. stay.

Whan "Mr. Stuhr left for Germs, 
over a week ago the dog moped 
bout the place In an Ineonsolat 
way, refusing to oat. and watching 
the 'door and the street constantly, 
•a the family bdleva for lu 
foond friend.

When Mr. Stuhr did not return the 
dog gave up all Intoreat in tha oth
er members of the famfly and Anally 
di«l with axhausOoB and griW.

Sr Rbeumatism

Gin Pills
, ^STlhs siaW fsriSluIs!?*e£JsSS.?TJ 
aa TMB soeg DRUO CO.. WINN

A MOBMtHO WEDDIBO.

The Montraal Barald aaya that the 
McGill hoekqy team of 1906 aboold 

win the intercoil -giste 
championship. Prospecta were 
er brighter, and evidently McGUl 

I be able to put up a septette on 
ice that could make a great bid 

for tha Stanley Cup. .
9 99 

THE TURF.

Memphis. Tenn., No». 3.- Dan 
Patch atiempied to beat Star Pohit 
er's record of 1.681 without a wind- 
shlrid at tbs local track yesterday.

black pacer accompanied by two 
runners, made the mil* in two 
utra flat.

999
YACHTIKO.

n their loumey In lite.

HEBE IS A CUBE FOB

Sleeplessness
WMik, UgtlgM, SiMiden ■«» mild 

Women Corwl Bre*7 D*y byDp 
Hamilton’* PUla

Bed a and atory. But in 
I'a Pills ther* is a swift 

relief from this awful condition. 
Thouaunds have proved the merit of 
this grand medicins, among them 
M«, U. T. Lyons, ona ol the best 
known residenU ol Geneva, who 
writes; "My health ran down and I 
was unable to sleep. I had baedache 

paint in dlOurent parts of my 
In the morning 1 «faa weary 

and exhausted—no rest or comfort 
ime from tbe enatchra of Bleep 1 
>t.
"Or. HamlHon's l^ill* braced me 
; once. After the Orat night 1 got

riaep. that 
me and 1

extrema wearl-

o medicine I ever used gave such 
telling roaults as Dr. Hamilton's 
Mandrake and Butternut Pills.'

Don't let Bleeplosatwra drive 
craxy; take Dr. Hamilton's 
and get well. You ‘

■r^s ny

will Increase in 
will be-vigorous, 
' e insUUed in-

purifying the 
blood and by eMmutating the action 
of the kWneya, Uver and stomach. 
Dr. Hamilton's- Pills accompliah won
ders. Try a 2.6e.-box, or Ave.boxes 
for 81, at all dealers, or N.C. Poi
son A Co., Hartford. Conn., D. S.A.

OBITUARY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. David 
Jonea took place yeatarday after
noon. Rev. A. M. Sanford offlcldt- 

Tba Royal Canadian Yacht Club t^e pallhearera being Mea-
of Toronto haa received an answer ^ j, Harris. 8. Gough. R. Smith, 

its chnllonse for the Csnsda cup „ r. Fdmunds, R. Brown and J. 
from tbe RochesU-r Club. The re- Henwlck.
ply was along the usual line*. Inad- Lst ,̂ y*, ,„TtvaI
Isablllty ol racing next summer on tb, funeral took plaee

the grouno ol expense and the fur- y,, j,ra. E. Cook, the mln- 
Iher Inconvenience. In that a loaae conducted the servicee be-
of the Roelwriter Club e premlnra has R,.y. j. jj. Millar and

and chat they are practical- Santon. Mrasra. J. Bhxw, C. Raw- 
ly homebssa llnson. 0- Bevlloekway. T. Hodgson

A prominent R. C. Y. C. A. man g,. Lewi* and 8. Cobum were the 
.Uted this week that bis club pallhearera.
would have a race for the cup next *-----------------
HUmmer. Thn Roebeater Club had If Your DpctOr Bill Larg*?

challenge for 1906 all reedy. In Beat way to keep It mall ia not 
-------sll the doctor, Iof their losing, but 

they won It was a horse of a dlAer-
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SWIMMING.

Chicago, Nov. 9.- 
lode s new world’s rerord for ewim 

ming 10 yardi. last night in a tank wide. Good 
at the Chicago A. A., covering the 
olstanra In 21 iiocond.s. The record 

contort In which
Steyr dclealed threw

It use Nervllinc 
ailments like 

COM*, coughs, chill*, cramps, head
ache and stomach trouble Norvlllne 
Is just as good a* any doctor. ' It 
break* up a cold In one night, cure* 
anrenese In the cheet. and for neursl- 

o,,,., gla, toothache and rheumatism you 
can t get any thing half so good. Ttw

2.6c. for a large bottle. Nearly

LAliI
■ •••
;iiES’ HOC];key.

BANK OF ENOLA.NT).

London. Nov. 9.-The weekly *taU 
'ment of the Bank of England shosr* 

,gm: ' ToUl re- 
C715,(

mo-ting ol the Ladles' Hoc y^ ,oUowing
key Club Ix-t evening it wo* decided dccraase,_____ ___________ ________

make a trip to Victoria on Nov. £1,005.000: other depoe-
2. to play the l.«liea' £164,000; public -

I city for the BritUh Col £810,000; note* .

, £774,000; govetfn prepare- ‘

tion for this the club will practice .ocurUle. 'incrmsrt £H>2.0tX).
l ogulorly. I The proportion of the hank'* r. serve

------------------ . He—'to liability this week I* 88.50 per
.]Tp;:Sii'’ratn.^‘crt:^it^^lcnnt. .. compamd with 40.17 iwr 
Work*. '* [cent last wrak.

ANEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

Fr B. EDDY’Sli PARLOR

By Bul.binR LIGHTLY on any kind of a rorface, 
this match will give an iwUtntant)OvA, brUliant 
light wiUwut any crackling or sputtering, and i* 
perfectly
It has to be tried to be ap}>recutted..

Ask your Grocer for a Box.

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
W^ave Just received a lar^e ae- 

eortment of the_ famous FI vega WlatMaSL 
and Mikado

Bags.
Order In quantities to suit you ar 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
Wo will deliver the goods free of 
charge. crSold either with or wrth- 
out prlntlng:aiii8—^

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS....

„ c. bicKiNtviii, a.MMa 
•i^raphrami

.FOR RENT.

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Free Press 
Block—suiuble for house-keeping or offices. Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return train.. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also _ws«Ba

Ladysinith Lumber Go.,

bent - Ml*. B. Machia a 
HaUburton alraat la of- 

ferad for rant. Apply Mra. Maehln 
Brachln, ar Mr. H. Allaopp, NIool

Strayad from NaMln 
Brown boras. Reward oi 
Infor^tlon ^to '

1. u. O. y.— liw nguiar

aitsissiafi.’

*id Wsdnsaisy. of rarh uuuih .1 7U0 p m 
mmnim wwcHy tavura f

Haa. M. J. taxaraa, U. R-af&
BoxMa.

PsUoss’ Bail temrj shmat* Tutsdm at j Oowau kaoww aa Bhatp FaM SMwV 
7d0o'elook IromUoy wb. MO. VtaAlait lag troai a poat matte* Bowfk Worn.

F. U. Box, W4. ^ 1!Mat, thm~t SO Norik, ttease

NOnCB laA

tr^o^c

MI'AMtLNd or lldh.
_ jipto Cirrte ^o, m-UrM____ ___

cvrnr etimistd IPurscUj, cotmimpciiui, a 
Jau l\AK 1 * orrstMi^ksU. Vis utt  ̂| 
g;«iT>ters fv iMfd Ally invited lo AAum. | 

A. L. wil. I .N. flB t«e J
MRS, ri A.k Rt-. Sgc *

1 a r.-Gutm ibvusod, wui
meet iu ilw i'ess Pesm HsU. every M 
fbundej in Um moeiUi.

S. R. RAH9A'<

THE OREAT
PORK QUESTION

1* Msily eeitled by a virit to 
our MUbUsument. Hera ara

sages roan] 
and other podding*; pure It 
pork products generally. ' 
have about everything in the 
p6rk line except the 
the brash people lake care of 
thoM. When hog buntiiig 
call bora.

QUENNELL A SONS

BULBS!
tiOil ShroUi of gl) kiwk

oli<'Vt~ .Nu. A II - 
V a, nieeisifi the WuuJtnvfi’s HsI .
•mlUi* every Aitemstr Wr«u»es 'ey mt TxeC

- -------------------- -------‘11»^ lUbCw Vieu-
e'Uod.

racr CcTOoterv PUAs B«-aodded aisd 
- eared for—get prioea fnai

A. C. WILSON
Wh Kaitss

k. lit 1'. I'.au* luic* tv... *, lixteuAioB 
h «.i> twi] mt I c tniiU’i J. t(ii u *t.t!u 
Ho\. ft, lUst, In tbe «,t.».r*»x«.w* sa-v 
Latiy.niith. »*. t, .ismsa axiurv. 
iperitully InvUed la atuod. p

OOMQZ ROAD 
aTT:x:RSE:R-3r

NANAIMO, R a 
Pbima-IM

lovikvi.

E.&N. Ry Co. 
TimeTa^ Ae.n.

I t>TrJUUy invitea. Uatio > u. 1

1 '-Trains Lears Keaidine-
Dnily at 8:20 a. m.

• ” lt!n“ N.:S2:.. W Weinestlay. SaUnlay mid 8m»-
Thureday 
BiriM to

* WM.' DEE. W. M.
JAB. MILLER. BBC.

THE SNOWDEN
—BOAROiNQ House-—

......NIOOt, 8TRBKT.—
Ezcelleol Table. Wall Fnrciahed. 

Klertrie I «ht»l.
Ratee-tl.00 a day; gU 00a month.

16P8
Headquarters

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:35 p. m.
Wefteoday. Saturday and &b>- 

day at 12.86 p m.. tad S.'M p m.

CM. u’raiitwff.
IHit. Fri. a Fb» Agtet.

MOnCK.

Notice to tereby

SSoUnT*^ tte Malta rraiiw. 
Valdes Islaad (mratfc) wBI be paa» 
euted as Iks law dtiaata. _____

Valtte UUnd,' h. C.. Aug. U. IMS.

TO LOOGKB8.

UNI6-N

------------ - ' mg Pfo8t*. -Very W



•lao provnd Biirt hi traely 
•dmittad by •!) partial and by your 

' tte aUtartal r«Im«d to. that 
naaon voUd on aaothor

i BIM. tt# aaplaaatiqn put forward 
,hy yoa Bod otiara on bahaif of Kil- 
aoB, U Umt ha retad on Iha wroo* 

tn pointtqr miaUlio,
of fact hta owa nama waa on 

lB^ aad that ba had a H|ht 
Ota at that a»aetton.
Row, Mr. BdKor, H la on 
at atataaant t^t I Joia baua 

rm and wf(» aO otbera who hare 
la/M it.
If real or an.vtiody elae prora yonr 

Ihia man'* name waa 
m am Albami rouim’;jlat mat 

and that ha bad 
rigiut to rota, t undertake ban 
BOW to pnAlirly dodara orar 

my haiw that 
traUanally e^namlt par 

BOaatloB wbra ba voted ia tha 
of Kala Cbrtotian Nrlaon.

will further aftn 
pny KUaan Ho a day lor amry da.r 
l*at thqaa who inaUtotod the

a*Bh>rt hhji. ware raapotMl- 
lia lor hia drt«rtioa hi JaH. If your 

oai h tmr rt« e
ir It.
Too bora aeoaaa U the Albemi 

solera' a»d af«. t. the «oa 
tkt ntiMtnr of rotora. Yon i 
•too dtmbt- 

Itooa bl
and if tbia (njn^ man

ne tiM . 1___ JiunHoon. Vanoourrr; 1on tha wrong

FOTEL ARRIVAIJI 
The WhidBor—

M. Hnm. D. Jt. OtohaoD. Ooo. B. 
unmy. Vancom 

Lnd.varot(h: A. I

READ OiFlCE, TORONTO

Uotad WilaOD-

Hoy SlriuKiall. Thoa. K. 
foolo. Vktoria, J. U. Murphy4*orl 
Arthur; W. U. Nightingale, Toroo- 

; J, A. Cunningham, New Wwi- 
OJMer; Capu Mogvrs. S6. Ihma- 
lir; It. A. UcKoe. Ladorra; 1'. 1). 
w. Port Motdy; F. Todd. Nanai

mo tAkaa; & M. Yarwood, city; J. 
J. Buike. T. Nulmno. K. 'Kadiuo, N.

L. Organi, h. Kurdo. N. 
1, Albcrai; A. Urquhart. 
C. Uicaa. l>ad; ‘ ‘
PariiKvUla; “

imox, H.
Ouroey,

lipa, Vancouver; P. E. McMillan. 
Toronto; C. F. Smith, Montreal,

CipibJ Paid Up 
•at ^ •

$8,700,000
$8,600,000

SiviigsBiDk Deiiartmnt

>«• » .NO lllU.
m uwwhoi. o, . 

porum « m. a.ywii^

DRAFTS

S«nk Money Ordar ItotM:

oofMOudiiM n«
OTWtaiimd BM

SUwiarMbla Uw.U

NANAIMO BRANCH,
■ H. Bint,

C. 1 
r. V,

_______ Victoria;
toria; Jas. J. Ixii

win be dolr^t 
- at my a(a|aniBB, 

»« order to gtwa yoa , atari I at,. 
Am, w copy rf tha rotem- |tm and 
I aah y«» to pnMhdi the n»ne and 
"•her on tha Bat, wbkh ha haa 
«*• right to rota oa. and a rortflao 
aw id the orlgtrml appamtlon and 

rh on flb, In the Rmriatrar’a 
w««* ihia aun ,*0,

atm ha appibd to ba pot on the

an iMiay and abort 
»r Btatamant. 
meaattre of Joatloe 
for the man for 

I ao much

“CIA88ICAL" MCSia

lerewaU In a company of frienda 
10 occaaion, waa prevailed upon 

to go to the piano, and giha 
tadien prenent waa one who b

need to bim. She 
that abe bad

•■Bmnilfu!,- afghed hia f.miale 
hiper.

■‘Do yon like that ao much?" aak- 
cd IkKlerewHfcU 

"Yew I Jnat lore ctoaalcal 
May I aak what that iaT'

"Joat acajea.” returned the p---------
tb- a dry amlle. and then he began 
play something, . while hia tor- 

ntor went sad eat down.

MIST AND MYSTERY. 
The Sir. Mint

an Ha M . _
iato ita

hMftQy agraa with thto tottar 
ttow. It ie the atmpl. truth 

^ >• —Al. «Kl W you, Mr. Bdi- 
*i to oonrlnea th. public 
Imra autad the truth 
rtioB, that thta man-a NIP 

—oo th, 
«M Chat tha magtotraiaV

lor carruog the minera a- 
a to IToteclion bland reached 

thia morning from Victoria, 
yeoaeu. which hav. already bmn 

deacribod. are now lying at tf 
wharf. The.barge lUtnboat amt 
ro^y.and aarrtoeoble. The vmme

frw

FIGHT FOR A CLAIM.

Deadly BneounUg at Ni 
KIrala to Mining I

, --------_------- and Edward KiHi-
lea are lying in cola in the Holy 
Croaa hoapital at Nome, aaya a coi^ 

'Bt from there of Oct. 23. In 
a hoapital lia Homer Bounds

, i ““ ““ Elko elalm' 
f Fort Davlh.
Aa far a can be aacertninad <

According to
. KUlilaa-a

tha Target claim. Immediately 
joining the Elko property, was an 
eye wilneas of the flght. Hr. Parker 
stated Uiat he waa panning in front 
of-hia cabin door when be waa atart- 

rfiot inled by hearing a gun ■ 
vicinity of the Shaugt 
which is situated about 400 leoi

atreoglhbin. Cabin 
toward the shaft where his two part 
iMrra, William Foley and Dan Foky. 
were working, and the Umw n«m hua- 
lenod to the acene ol the trouble.

When I>arker and hia partnera 
- • ^ "■ cabin
cider Itounda had <1

When the younger 
the three roun. approach

ing ne started toward them, 
•lopped.

Ry the time Parker reached the

Killilea were lying on the ground. 
To hia quoaUon. ■What'a tha matter, 
boys?" Killilea anawerud in a gasp. 
‘•Guns and knivea." Shaughnesaj’ 

a doctor, I’m stabbed

“wilDam Foley Immediately baaled- 
Fort UovU to aocure medical

white Parker ln*d cut tbfe^
lag oil the two wounded men 
carried them Into 8haughneaa>’a 

During part of this time 
Hounds watched <he men at a 
nee. am^ Parker alleges that 

each of them waa armed with a Win
chester rifle.

Dr. Hill anya that Killitew 
S^ughneaay arc suflering from severe 
knife wounds in the bock and loft 
ahte, and that the pleura and lungs 

both cases an, penetrated 
irougb a wound In '
te a portion of the ?n«:

protrude. ^'-Hng Of tha bowel,.

The Bounds, falhar and aon, 
sulTerlng from a few wounds ahoul 

head and face.

MDRDERED MISSIONARIES.

New York, Nor. 2.-Tha Preal 
ian board of foreign missions today 
rmieivad a cablegram from Canton. 
China, Idling of tha urder of ?a 

f mlmionaries at the Prea- 
bytertan sUilon.at Lien Chow, tha 

gf which waa received in a de
spatch to the Associated Pwm from 

kong ye tardny. • Tba Sible- 
to Urn board reads aa_ II day In building an ad-l,

—o Round, appeared on the ground I ••««« Chow atafion baa bem, at' 
o dispute wHh them a. lacked. Mrs. Machte, Amle {hire. 

cu^Jhe claim. Machla-a daugbtor). Mrs. Pealaa.
r right to .

ways he adrliwd the Rounds 
• let the matter alone aa It had 
>* been Uken to the courm.

Chestnut, kitli^

^ --------- -o the courta.
^ Round,, however, Rhangh

-------- -uwrta. refumd ^
t end

^ STILL NO TRAINS.

Fall NeckweapI 
The Season’s Jest!

new Silk 
riici^lsrl)

F nr-in - Hands. Imperials 
and i'uRawillbewo.n.

1 aw Siring Tiaa.

Whits Uwn Bows, 
a'Uolm^ it r* Tlealor L diet-

Tto Powers t Bojie Oi.

Fine Blankels.

JOSEPH M- BROWN
----- •----WATOM- MAKKR--------

^ KAiuMtiom VK^rcB. II

JEWELRY,
WATCHES 

AND Gl^CKS

“ k«*P correc.

L. H. HILLS,
Manolacturi 

Commorciai St., San

S2r'^£!i,!rMSr‘*"w'i ifs‘ ^
.................................

Shoe Department-L-uHcs’ Fine DontroU^ 
Per pair................................... •1.60

Komeo Houw SIipp,.m-New Sbg-k. \V,„1 
F ur 1 op, extra tine i|UHlity "***

P«r jmir. 42.S0
ty 1) n't o,ir B-y.' Scli...l Sho»-^

D.SPENCER
fVlVAIVI/\l T I IfINANAIMO] LIMITED

Trespass NoUoe.
Any person <

V» H PHILPOTT. Propriater 
OPMN DAY KND NIOHT

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
—3s^-crsioiA3sr—

BrU<W,»- lUMwt Sirart. Nuuumo

Lavim Mowera 
Rubber Hoa« 

RAN0LE~BR08.
Nnaimo. B 0-

location. Apply J., Fmc Prcaa office.

the winter months, aaj-a the Vancou 
var Provtnea.

The cUims which conatituta thia 
property, flve in number, are expect
ed CO prove dlvlrteod pay-era before 
long.

People who 1

FOR SALE OR LE\SE-1«S acres 
of land. 8 acres clearcl. Also farm FOR SALE—Hof 

- Apply J. J

for sale oh IlENT-Two b

stock and implamenta. Apply J. • 
Oogo. Portland Hotel, Ijidyarollh. ! r^

Horat, Buggy ai 
J. LEONARD.

Si II t
---------BY TAKINC SOME OK---------

BogBis’s Ba'san of Aniseed

iinliis
Tub Darutiurr. JoiixaToN I’un k.

for rent -a Oottag. aa MUla* 
St^l. Apply to Mrs. Oao. WHIIm 
Albert Btrml. ly«»Af

RUUU TO RENT

•J.'.VL"'?''flea. Apply Pm, p^ma gM.

In Order to 
Make Roointha magic way In whlcli mining aX- 

faira Jn Britannia valley are moving 
then, days expect that befpre twelve j H„m, 
montha tha Empress group will bo ' Extn 
■dipping concentrating ore to the
Britannia Crock conc-ntrator at the ^ MendelUohrk pianol
mouth of Britannia creak, doaplta 
the fact Hut the F2npreas claims are 
located Just over the divide from 
BrlUnnia creek and in South Val- 
toy. How the topographical diffi
culties of thia dhldo are

............. -tla h3l by raU will h, pomible.
had bnm using It I" U» meantime Roaalan mail, con-

• rider R:s:i:rLmr,:;:“.‘s[:
4 wlH) a tevolver. A atruggle morlcan

d and In the o-------------- - i-li-t f------- »_• ------ courae of the arrap '^m^tod from nvmemumte last
KllUtea imed hia m, Rmmda' head with a deapateh bag for the 

n, down and tnfllcHmr n !?-.(d InfltcHng n 
Bonada then hit KII- 

with hia g
embami- .t St. Prienrtmrg and 

The company 
at the reqneot ol,

ai '
{•*j2***»r tha bMd irith iTla ^ and *

••iSrS. ti ^y.
jsJL"*" tLiSTby*KB^ •»Tb’E DEVra-pPMENT.
IS* • “ fbww a large hnnMmr _______

be over.
matter which the engln- 
r engaged in Bgurlng 
Hon haa been given lo 

‘In .Poasiblllly of driving a tunnel 
from U.e Fairvl.-w claim on the Brl-
lanni. ,e.d ei^,t

cWm on ihe Kmprraa. Another 
Wca I. that -the on, might bo taken 

more cheaply hy a tram 
Uia divide.

A nuralmr of hoiii;,.* f„r the i

m^H.m of the mining men are now
‘Wing run up on a pi.e - of level
ffTouod on ,H„
and within . few wmk. .
m-a wiU Im put to work to do d.v
vriopmont work, ft 1, rtated that
naxt apring ihi, fom, will be lar«v
ly auginonte«I. ^

W. McMmkin, an „mri,»«r 
•“ 'O'* over the Mount 

Me ------------„ Roblnaon,

OMa and atahbad rlgM^ Uft^ -om on tty, aevr 
I^lIHea. He did .«. Emprwu group of c 

uuTSwr v«w w *»«'«* "•«-
loun one’ In the **« Rritannia /
Kailtea I, ahm Sound. la to fc c

er carload of 
pianos, we c 

J Bargains for t

FOR RENT.
lilt- iippt-r Hat of the McA.Iie 
Huiitliiip. suiUhlf for IsMinlinjf 
and nH>rnin^' houne.

H. Mc:AJ>lE. AlUrtSt

FISH CURING

BOSINESSfbrSALBJ

n and ace them.

FLETCHER BROS--
llie Lemiinjf Music House. 

Nanuiino, B. C.

■s ■ 1I&:
TH’- nT^pruf M4wut:mn

-C. F. BRY.INT.

*m«llcr at Crofton. Mr McMeeki,
••u I..V, ,„e „u. „<.th';y"S!"""

-^‘«>the.lt?^;^•»',V—--

Nanaimo Lodge, No. 4. Knight, of 
Pythlsr.-Mee*. every Tueadny In the 
Free l*reaa Hall. Sojourning Knights

Horses for Sale!

will be received up to fl p. 
!nd day of November. 1006. 

purchase of Ihe followinglor the 
property:

PARCEL NO. l .-Lot 4, Block 118 
Newenatte Townalte. Nanaimo, front- 
ng on Exit Paaaa*o. Upon the aald 

lot an, erected curing houses, amoks 
house, and other buildings auitabte

""1"* *"•>- ‘>®“^ MinM nets, and a compteto outfit 
for tha catriilng and curing of Hec-

PARCEL NO. 3 -Coopcrage plant.
utflt fo.- the manufacturComplete _ ___ _______

Tenders to be for either or Iioth 
pa^la Inventory can be had and 
f“Pon application 

Nanaimo, or the

Na^liim^

NANAIMO

We have four Horaea lor Bala and 
you can hava your pick at 840. |50, 
•CO and 87S nach. Two carta and 
two adu hnmoaa. all in good condi
tion. V

Call, or addre-

8. B. SUTTON.
Nanaimo, B. C.

I SEeTsupeEiiiiiiii
•nd all kinds of i, 

work

Bicycle Repairing
Specialty.

Baby Bttfgtoa Bo4yred.


